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VILLAGE PIOPEKTY. 
The rapidity with which real estate has 

advanced iu this village during the past 
lew months is truly wonderful, To tome 
it it a, marvel. Many are of the opinion 
t bat the advance hat been brought on by 
speculators, while other# who have longer 
heads, aud are more westernized, attribute 
the advance to an increased demand, 
which we are of the opinion is about 
correct. Real estate like any other class 
of merchantable property ia wholly gov
erned, »o far as valae is concerned, by the 
demand there ia for it, and not by 
speculative intareats as is often supposed, 
speculators sometimes very unwisely set 
a price unreasonably high on what they 
may have for sale, but their prices as a 
usual thiug do net control the general 
market. We have made it a business to 
look very closely into our real estate traffic 
of late and have not been able to discover 
any disposition on the part of village 
property-owners, to injure the pioapects 
ol our village by holding their property 
unreasonably high. We thiuk however, 
that iu one or two instances certain of our 
ao-called real estate dealers have asked 
tor much for the property desired and 
thus compelled the would be purchaser to 
seek a less favorable location in another 
part of the village. We do not refer to 
private property holders at all ; we mean 
those who make land business a specialty. 
There is probably nothing which would 
so efFectually and permanently injure our 
village and county, as a real estate inon 
opoly. The Alert is in favor of oppos 
ing such an element and will fight it. 
People come to this county ia 
order to better their situation iu life 
and should not be bled by land sharks or 
unprincipled spectators- If we would see 
our county prosper and tilled up with an 
intelligent class of foreigners, we must 
keep prices dew a to n reasonable basis. 

TAXATION. 
Our article ot last week toucbiag upon 

the taxation of railroad lands is meet
ing with hearty approval; and it is very 
probable that the matter will be favorably 
considered by the county board. There 
is no sensible reason why the railroad 
company should refuae to pay their taxes. 
In other words there is no justifiable rea
son why they should not be assessed and 
taxed just the same as individual property 
holders are assessed and taxed. If they 
own the lands, which tliey claim they do, 
we fail to see why they are in any way 
exempt. When private individuals buy 
real estate of the railroad company they 
are subject Xo taxation and are taxed. 
K.»wifthe railroad company's lands are 
exempt, common sense teaches us, regard 
let* of the law, that those who buy lands 
of tlicm ai« also exempt, and that the ex 
eruption is wholly due to the .act that the 
Government .-jolds the titles of the land; 
therefore own thsui If the railroad 
company do not own the lands, they can
not lawfully give a title which would sub
ject tho purchasers to taxation. 

«rBAXJ> JSAPIDl". 
The new towii, which has just been 

born, some torty miles down tho raging 
James, and for which E. P Wells, of this 
city, is in a measuro responsible, has at 
last been minted. In the future all in 
celligent people will call it Grand Rapids. 
A very appropriate i»nme too, we think, 
•ind one which will meet the approval of 
the civilized as well as the uncivilized 
oortion of the world. Grand Uapids is, 
without a doubt, destined to be a place 
of considerable importance. It is sit. 
listed about forty miles south of this place 
'n LaMoure count?, and located in the 
center of the richest body of agricultural 
and in the James river valley aad is con
noted with Jamestown, Richmond and 
Yankton bj both the rhtraudasemi 
weekly stage line. At future 
'.<iue we shall speak further aoout this 
promiaiag location.' 

THE EXTKX^rO.K •. 
Mr. W. A. Bell, matter of transportation 

and assistant superintendent of ths Mis
souri Division of the N. P., was iu town 
last week. Mr. Bell says that although 
the division has suffered to a great extent 
this winter on account of the heavy snow 
falls and severe wind storms, he has been 
able to keep the rosd comparatively clear 
and has succeeded in getting between two 
and thr<-.p hundred loaded cars to the end 
of the track. lie says there is some be* -
tifu! rountry weat ot Bismarck and that 
ere loag it will all be taken by settlers. 

A tynncr small boy was looking at 
som* scriptural engraving*, and gazed 
Loner and earnestly upon a representation 
r>t Aii»m and five in ibeir primitive dress 
Turning to hi» mother, he asked. " Ma, 
di-t.i r Adam aud Eve wear any clothes?" 
•• .No, »uy son." The lad reflected a mo-
siicjir, aud said, "By hokey. thougn, but 
l:li l>ei. the mosquitoes just made them 
uumii themselves livelyT* 

t  1 

»T£ELE, OF ® IJTKVIJLLK. 

Tho Dumb Granger of the WortMsm 
l'aelilc Baa a race in Milwaukee. 

From th« Evaniag Wisconsin. 
There was perhaps no jollier crowd in 

the city, oa this festal anniversary of 
Washington's birth than that which 
gathered at the Plankintoa house this 
afternoon, spending the time iu draining 
fiaggons rich with Renish wine and laugh-
ing over the oft-repeated history of this 
morning's raco. For the benefit of those 
not present at the race, the vcracious ac
count of one of the spectators who had 
money on *the winning nag is here given 
in his own words: 

"You see Jim Boyd owns a gray pacer 
naaed Athlete, which he thinks can show 
any piece of horse flesh ia Christendom a 
clean pair of heels. Well, a man from 
Bismarck, who owns the celebrated trot
ter Smoky Hill, with a pedigree dating 
away back to the Iriah kings, came here 
with hia steed, and of course he and Boyd 
tell to talking about the merits of their 
respective animals, and, equally of course 
failed to agree. So it was settled that 
the question should be determined by 
the result of a race, to come off on upper 
Grand avenue to-day- Time was called 
thia forenoon at about eleven o'clock. 
Steele, the Bismarck naari, drove his own 
animal, while Boyd's was driven by John 
Splan. The concourse of spectators was 
immense, and the excitement great. 
Both horses got away finely, and until 
they nsared the finish it was about an even 
thing. Then Steele met a back and a 
huckster wagon which he could not spare 
to go around, and Smoky Hill entered 
iato the spirit of the occasion, attempted 
to go over the top of the hack. The at
tempt was partally successfull, the horse 
getting over all right, but Steele, oh, 
where was he? The judges awared the 
race to Boyd, aad Steele covered with 
scars aad court plastera. was escorted to 
Plaukinton where he had to treat the 
crowd." 

The hack refered to was the property 
of Fred. Zander, the liveryman, and be
yond a broken axle-tree, suffered no dam
age. Steele's vehicle fared worss. It is 
announced that he intends to distribute 
the tooth-picks among his Dakota friends 

The Philadelphia Times says: —Lewis 
Roekwell, aged 101 years, lives ia a little 
cottage about five miles from Lackawaxen. 
His wife died about a year ag:> at the 
advanced age of 95, and the old man is 
now left entirely alone. He has children, 
all of whom are well to do, but these 
children fail to contribute toward his 
support, and the ceatenarian has applied 
to the court for a rule to show cause why 
his offspring should aot support him in 
his old age* Mr. Rockwell was for a 
number of years sheriff and also treasurer 
of Yike county. He is probably the old
est man in northwestern Pennsylvania. 

• man with (500 can make a good 
start on the government lands on the 
Northern Pacific Railroad. His land 
office fees are $14, material tor a house of 
single boards which he can make as warm 
as a palace in the winter by sodding it 
outside, $35; stove, furniture and crock
ery, $50; oxen, breaking and backsetting 
plows, and wagon, $125. Thia will leave 
him $176 to live on, and he can also earn 
$150 easily by working for his neighbors, 
after completing his first year's work. 
The second year his land is improved, and 
hia credit established so that he can pro
cure all necessary implements or articles 
in anticipation of his wheat crop. His 
fifty acres which he will seed will give 
him a capital as soon as the grain is 
threshed. Come out, ye plodders. Ev
erything is made eas> for you. 

The Saintly Editor ot the (Neb.) State 
Journal has the following to offer: 

"We arc opposed to encouraging emi
grants to Deadwood A recent number , 
of the Pioneer of that place announces 
'that the ladies of the Methodist Episco
pal church would close their winter enter
tainments on the night of the 6th with a 
grand masquerade ball.' A common plair. 
ordinary ball is not bad but a masquerade 
under the auspices of the ladies of the 
church, is terrible to contemplate, even to 
pn outsider." 

And trie Deadwood Pioneer adds: Ho
ly brother, nay, not so. We said Episco. 
pal not Methodist Episcopal, and there is 
a wide difference between the two. The 
Episcopal faith gives the human mustang 
a tar longer tethcr-rope than is allowed 
by the Episcopal discipline with Metho. 
distembwllisoments. The masquerade was 
as decorous an affair as any average rural 
prayer-meeting was delightful to saint and 
i iner, and put some hundreds of dollars 

iuto the ecclesiastical sock—the sacred 
hoard which is to build another heaven 
pointed faue in the early spring. 

Ml. rairtck m Itay. 
On the evening of St. Patrick's day, 

pursuant to the notice in last week's 
Aleut, a grand party took place at the 
Kelleber house which is said to have been 
by those who were iu attendance, one of 
tho most interesting and successful en
tertainment* of the season. Nothing 
was left undone by Mr. Kelleher and his 
employees that could be done to make 
the occasion an enjoyable one. The pro
gramme for the evening consisted of 
dancing, card playing, and other interest
ing diversions. 
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CKAJPIXR VII. 

Curtin & Winslow. This firm is com
posed of two ot Jamestown's favorite 
young men. One a bloud« and the other 
n brunette. The blonde, Mr. Dayid Cur
tin came from Wisconsin in the fall of 
of 1878: in company with Mr. Klaus; he 
commenced the erection of a very large 
store on the corner of Fifth avenue and 
Maine street, in December. In March 
1879, a large and well assorted stock of 

merchandise was placed under the roof. 
In the fall of the same year, Mr. C., being 
obliged to go east for new goods, aud not 
feeling able to undergo all the trials and 
privations of this frontier country alone, 
invested heavily in dress goods and 
brought back a companion to grace them 
who h;is become a favorite with all who 
know her. 

The junior member of the firm above 
mentioned, Jas. R. Winslow, first came 
from Green Bay, Wisconsin, in the spring 
of 1878. Besides prospecting for a busi
ness location be was also buying land and 
lots at different points along the line of 
the N. P. Jamestown suiting his fancy 
best, he moved here with his family in 
the forepart of April, 1879, and at the 
same time become interested with Mr. Car-
tiu. The firm has one of the most elegsnt 
and best finished stores* this side of St. 
Paul and is doing a business worthy of a 
larger metropolis. 

Major Louis Lyon, came from Hyde 
Park, Illinois, in the fall of 1870; bought 
the stock of general merchandise belong
ing to J. P. Pond A Co; opened a mam
moth selection of dry goods, groceries 
and machinery; and through his open and 
manly frankness,and his brilliant business 
capacities has made for himself hosts of 
friends. Mr. Lyon is one of our most 
promising merchant and influential cit
izens. 

C. W. Hendricks, one of our county 
commissioners, first came from Green Bay, 
Wisconsin, on a prospecting tour, in 
September, 1878, at which time he picked 
out some very desirable claims in close 
proximity to towu on the south. He soon 
returned to Green Bay, but came back 
again in October to put up buildings, and 
again came in February, 1879, with his 
family, since which time he has been one 
of our most enterprising and public 
spirited citizens. 

In the spring of 1878, Anton Klaus left 
Green Bay, Wisconsin, to find a fount of 
riches in this hesperian world. He 
traveled over much territory, but nothing 
appeared to him to offer so great induce
ments as the fertile James River Valley. 
Accor dingly in May 1878 he bought con 
siderable land immediately adjoining 
Jamestown on which h« laid out what is 
known as Klaus' first addition to James«-
town. 

In the winter of'78-9, he and Mr. Cur
tin built the large and commodious store 
now occupied by Curtin & Winslow. A 
geneial merchandise business was first 
conducted therein, under the firm name 
*»f Klaus & Curtin; this was afterwards 
changed to Klaus, Curtin & Winslow; and 
in July '79,• atill another change took 
place in Mr. Klaus' entirely withdrawing 
from the business. 

April 14th, 1&79, Mr. Klaus commenced 
the erection of the Dakota House oa the 
corner of Main street and Fifth avenue. 
He bought his brick from Bismarck, his 
lime from Red Wing, Minnesota, and his 
lumber and labor from Green Bay. He 
moved into this house June 12th,* 1879, 
and occupied himself with the duties of 
landlord thereof until October of the 
same year when he leased it to Messrs. 
Flint & Dole. 

In September 1879. ho laid out a second 
addition to Jvnestown; has since built a 
fine dam across the James river; and will 
soon commence the erection of a flouring 
mill near the foot of Fifth avenue. 

G. W. Kurtz arrived here from Green 
Bay, Wis., in the middle of September 
1879. He laid claim to three hundred and 
twenty acres of Uncle Samuel's Jani; 
crected proper farm building therein, 
which were afterwards devoured by fire; 
returned to Green Bay, but again came 
back to Jamestown with a full farming 
outfit November 5th, 1879. Farming 
season being over then, his enterprise 
would not let him be idlv, so he started 
the first manufacturing establishment in 
the James river valley by manufacturing 
pumps and milk safes. 

At the present time he is erecting a very 
neat little cottage on the corner of Fifth 
avenue and Milwaukee street. • 

In the forepart of June 1879, William 
Hall came from Bedford, Taylor county, 
Iowa; he first entered the employ of the 
stage cotupmj and carrird mail between 

here end Firesteel. Winter comiug on, 
he left the business; an 1 entered that of 
running the Fifth avenu meat market and 
buying furs. 

E. P. Wells left Milwnukee in the fall 
of 1878; he first stopped «t Valley City, 
thirty-six miles east of hare, with a view 
to locating there, but having an occasion 
to visit Jamestown hej£saw|the superior 
advantages offered and acted accordingly. 
Therefore i* the spring of 1879 he put up 
a two story building south of Curtiu 
Winslow's4whicli he occupied as an office; 
entered extensively into the land business; 
iu May of the same year lie commenced 
the issue of the Northwestern Land 
Journal; in the following summer moved 
his family to this place; and daring the 
fall and winter of 1871 was occupied in 
building one of the finest, residences, on 
Fourth avenue, this side of St. Paul. 

In the spring of 1879, 'Japt. II. T. 
Elliott scraped ths mud of Chicago troin 
off his boots, and arrived in Jamestow n 
about April 10lb. He, being on a sort of 
prospecting tour, gazed upon the mar
velous beauties of this and the surround
ing country, was satisfied and 'Stuck his 
stakes." He first entered the employ of 
Mr. Klaus, put in October 1879, entered 
the office of E. P. Wells, where he is 
always to be found ready to show new 
comers the most desirable lands or homes. 
Very recently, he has laid cUim to three 
hundred and twenty acres ot land forty 
miles south on the James, and is soon to 
have his ranclie ready for the accommo
dation of navigators. 

I'To be coutinued next week.] 

What They Say in Their tSleop. 
CincSuutti Enquirer. 

Don Cameron—If Grant will cot accept, 
I will take it myself, by gracious! 

Secretary Sherman—I am undoubtedly 
the greatest person this century has pro
duced. 

Ex-Gov. Seymore—Gentlemen, your— 
(snores calmly, but firmly). 

Senator Conkling—What a rebuke 
my election would be to that plebeian 
Sprague! 

Senator Blaine—Mr. Ingersoll is right, 
I am, indeed, a plumed knight, I am a 
sea-horse on wheels. 

Gen. Grant—Do. I look like a person 
who would decline anything alter going 
around the world for it? 

Senator Sharon—I am the roso of my
self; I am the lily ot the valley. I am 
tor a fact. 

Hendricks— Once for all, * I will play 
second fiddle to aobody. (Kicks Mrs. H. 
out of bed.) 

Col. Ingersoll—I am sure Blaise would 
do the hands)ine thing by me. 1 am in 
strongly iu favor of that excellent per
son. 

Mr. Tilden—It is not good for a man to 
be alone. If I cannot find a wife I will 
at least buy a dog. • 

The loss of the Dul.ith elevator Is a 
great one, not only to Duluth, but to tho 
Red River Valley.—Fargo Republican. 

Proceedings of the Board ot County 
Commissioners' 

Jamestown, Stutsman Co.. D. T. ) 
March 10, 1880. ( 

Board all present. Kelleher in chair 
The petition of John J. Nichols and 

others for highway, was reoeived. 
On motion the petition ot II. W. Dew

ey and others for highway was received. 
The chairman appointed James Mclvsn-

zie, James McManus and A. A. Allen road 
viewers for road petitioned by Nichols et. 
alttaad A. McKechnie. 

E. P. Wells and II. W. Dewey viewers 
on road petitioned by Dewey et. als. 

On motion the above viewers wore ac 
ccpted by the board. 

On motion the county clerk was author
ized to call a special election for the pur
pose ot electing one J usiice of the Peace, 
one Suoerintendent of Public Schools and 
one Coroner for Stutsman county on the 
6th day of April, A. D- 1880 •. 

The petition of R. A. Bill asking re
tainer «s deputy district attorney was laid 
over until next meeting. 

The bill of the Jamestown At.krt was 
laid over for correction also bill F. B. 
Thompson for furnishing list of lands 
sold by N. P. R- R Co.. previous to Feb. 
1st, 1879. laid over for further informa
tion. 

On motion tha following bills were 
allowed: 
S F Lambert Iron bed and 1 table $23 50 
Bowen & Kingsbury 8 vol ses'n laws 10 00 
Geo W Vennumallowed iu cash $1.30ox-
press paid on books. 

Board adjourned until 2 o'clock. 

Proceedings of Board, 
Afternoon session, 

Hendricks sailed to chair. Allowing 
Mr. Kelleher to make explanations re-
gardiug certain bonds. 

Kelleher taking the chair the bonds of 
P. Morao, James Lees and D. M Kelleher 

after examiuajtion were approved. Tho 
consideration other deforud until .next 
meeting. 

Board adjourned until the 17th. ; ; ;; ; 
GEO. W. VENNUM. Co. Chrl:. 

Meeting of Board, March 17th, tS'30, 
Present Kelleher aud Hendricks.'. 
Kelleher in chair. i 
Owing'to the sickness of Comity (Merle 

the Boart adjourmwt until M«uday the 
82nd. GEO. W. VKNNUM. 

Comity Clerk. 

THE LAND JOURNAL. 
Is published a-t Jamestown, and devoted 
exclusively to the growth and development 
ot the New Northwest. It is the onl v 
paper of its kind published on the line 
of the Northern Pacific railroad and the 
largest and best anywhere. Parties who 
are in search of information regarding this 
region, with a vi«w to enumerat ion, ran. 
receive the paper free, by addressing 
above. Jnn5 lOOOytf 

Notice of Final Proof.} 
Land Office at FjlIioo, I>. T., I 

March 15th, 1830. \ 

Notice is hereby givenjthaf. the follow-
in? named settler has filed notice ot his 

^intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim,and secure final entry thereof on 
the l(5cb day of April, 1880, before A. W. 
Kelly, clerk of District court at his «.fliti* 
in Jamestown. D. T.. viz: Cat I ton B. 
Wheelock H.E- No 1758 for the aeJ 

( 

sec 12,138, range aud names the fal
lowing as his witnesses, viz: Johu •? 
Nichols, Archibald McKcchnie, Geo. W. 
Vennum and Heciy W Dewev all ol Jamt-s 
town, Stutsman county, D. T. 

HORACE AUSTIN, 
m155w Register. 

Mtateinenr ®t tae i'trc Astmdati«n »f 
Jk'liiiadolpbin «m tho 3lnt l>ay «f 
December, 1*78. 
The name of the company is Fire As

sociation. It is located in Philadelphia,Pa. 
The am't of its capital stock is $500,000. 

" " " paid up is $500,000. 
The assets of the Company ate as follow*: 
Ca^h on hand and in hands of 

agents $491,180 54 
Real estate unincumbered .... 61.800 
Bonds owned by the company 2,350,52o.4{» 
Loans on Bourl and mortgage 
being first lieu on unincum
bered Real estate worth 
the amount loaned 1,116,611.78 
Debts otherwise secured 95,229.77 
All other securities 58,372,39. 
Total assets $ 4,165,717 97 

LIABUilTIKi. 
Losses adjusted and not due $38,573. 
Losses unadjusted 64,248 58 
Losses iu suspense waiting for 

further proof, 15,800 
All other claims against the co. 39.S58.C4 
Reinsurance icverse 2,361.091.3'J 
Total liabilities... . .2.,519,971.uii 

The Territory of Dakota, ) 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE. > 

WiiKRElp.The Fire Association located 
in the city of Phi l&delphia and the state 
Pennsylvania has filed in this office a 
sworn statement of itn condition on th» 
81st day of December, A. D. 1879, in 
accordance with the provisions of an tefc 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Terri
tory of Dakota, relating to Insurance Com
panies, approved'February 16th, 1877; 
and whereas, on examination of the sworn 
statement of said Company tiled in thi* 
office I find that the said Insurance Com
pany is possessed of the necessary amount, 
of capital invested as required by law. 
Therefore, I E. A. Sherman, Auditor of 
Dakota Teiritory, do hereby certify thai, 
said Insuiance Company is duly authorized 
to transact the business of the fire] 
insurance in said Territory for the 
year endiug December 31st, 18tf0, by 
gents properly appointed. 

A. A-ALLEN, agent, Jamestown* 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 

8«t my Hand and S«al, thia 17th day ol* 
February, A. D. 1810. E. A. SHERMAN, 

By L. M. Pardy, Depaty. Auditor. 

COUNTY OFFICERS-
County Commissioners, 4D. M. Kelleher 

P Moran, C. W. Hendricks. 
Judge of Probate, T. B. Harris. 
Clerkjof District Court, A. W. Kelley. 
Sheriff Archibald McKcciiuie. 
Register of Deeds, George W. Venpum. 
Treasurer, Thomas S. Collins. 
Asessor, John J. Nichols. 
Surveyor, Edward H. Foster. 
Coroner, James E. Herbert, < 
Superintendent of Public Schools, J. W. 

Goodrich. 
Justices of the Peace, George Braune, W. 

Bowman, George Goodhue. , 
Constables, Henry Bush, Joseph Mason. 
E. W. Decker. Neil Bill 

TEURITORIL OFFICERS. 
Delegate to Congress, Granville G. Bennett, 

Yaukton, Yankton County. 
Governor, William | Howard, Yankton, 

Yankton County. 
Secretary, H. C. Hand, Yankton, Yauktc* 

County. 
Auditor, E. Sherman, Sioux Falls 

Minnehahi County. 
Treasurer, —. McYay, Yankton, Yankton 

County. 
Superntendcnt of public Iustruction.W. H. 

H. Beadle, Yankton, Yankton County. 
Surveyor General, Henry Esperson, Yank 

ton, Yankton County. 
Col <ctor of U. S. Internal Revenue, J .  L 

Pennington, Yankton, Yankton Count) J 

Judge of the District Court, 3rd District 
a. II. Barnes, Fargo, Cass County. 

Diatrict Attorney, 3rd District, J. A. SU-
yell, Dhmirck, Burleigh County. . 


